Celebrate

your work
commmunity with love and gratitude!
2021 HOLIDAY OFFERINGS

CELEBRATE AT SUMMERHIL PYRAMID WINERY
Treat your hardworking team to a memorable, organic, heart filled holiday gathering courtesy the team at
Summerhill Pyramid Winery, either at our warm, amiable lakeview property or in the comfort of your own homes
and office.
With all special health orders in place, we can safely serve any size group from 6 people in our Sunset Organic Bistro
to over 100 in our Vineyard Ballroom. And if your co-workers are worried about COVID and/or vaccines, we will
deliver lovingly prepared organic meals and wine door to door on your behalf. Health orders even allow us to host
groups from between 12-50 people in a private event space without scanning vaccine barcodes, but with contact
tracing protocols instead.
The Summerhill Event team looks forward to helping you create a beautiful holiday gathering or at-home celebration.
The following menus are a starting point for you to start dreaming up your special event, and we look forward to
working with you to make it a reality!
Start planning your work community’s holiday party today by contacting:
Livi Waller, Director of Event Sales, at events@summerhill.bc.ca or 250.764.8000 ext. 113

Our Gift to You This Holiday Season...
• Complimentary Venue Fee
• Welcome glass of Cipes Brut sparkling wine for each guest
• Your guests will receive 25% off any purchases of wine the night of
your party (up to 6 bottles per couple)
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DINNER PACKAGE - MERRY & BRIGHT
WINE CELLAR DINNER
Experience a new style of intimate fine dining
when you opt for our Wine Cellar Dinner, where
you can enjoy a customized wine paired dinner.
Life’s most memorable moments are often over
a meal and an extraordinary glass of wine, in a
very special setting. We embrace what is grown
around us!
We invite you to celebrate your team with great
organic wine and food at Summerhill Pyramid
Winery!

Prices starting at $119.00per person
plus gratuity and taxes
(Max 20 people)

•PLATED MEAL
•FAMILY STYLE (15 - 30 people)
•BUFFET (min 40 people)
Freshly Baked Bread
Artisan Greens w/ seasonal garnish &
dressings
Traditional Caesar Salad
Sweet Yam, Kale and Cranberry Salad
Free Range Grain Fed Turkey Breast
Herb Stuffing, Gravy and Cranberry Sauce
Honey Cinnamon, Five Spice Glazed Ham
Leg
Winter Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes
Selection of Festive Cakes & Squares

$49.95 per person
plus gratuity and taxes

ENHANCE YOUR EXPERIENCE:
Appetizer Package
(choose any 3 appetizers to start)
$10 pp
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MINGLE & JINGLE PACKAGE
Make sure you’re on the “nice” list this year with our Mix & Mingle social package.
A perfect offering for those wanting to hold a cocktail style gathering with ample food.
Great for casual dinners and celebrations.
PASSSED APPETIZERS
(Minimum 2 dozen)
Candy Cane Beets w/ whipped goat cheese, spice pecans
Turkey Sausage Puff Pastry w/ cranberry compote
Orange & Fennel Salmon
Vine Ripened Tomato Basil Bruschetta on Parmesan Garlic Crostini
Fresh Mozzarella w/ Grape Tomato and Olive Oil
Crab & Apple Salad pâte à choux

$39.95 per dozen
plus gratuity and taxes
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FONDUE FUN
One of our most popular theme nights in the Fall/Winter is our Cheese Fondue Night!
This is the perfect offering for a small intimate gathering for both clients and staff.
Available to book in our private space on either Friday or Saturday night.
CHEESE FONDUE NIGHT
Our organic cheese fondue is made with a blend of organic gruyere,
oak manor cheddar, mushrooms and truffle.
Served with pretzels, dried bread, roasted turkey, grilled pears, roasted carrots and sausage.
Family Style Dessert

$45.95 per person
plus gratuity and taxes

Fondue Add On’s:
pickles ... $8
roasted potato ... $8
meatballs ... $10
organic steak ... $16
chicken thighs ... $10

pretzels ... $8
grilled pears ... $8
carrots ... $7
sausage ... $10

Ask about our Christmas custom selections
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